
Advanced booking required: Tel: 01698 232214 Email: Iain.Coull@nclan.ac.uk 
£5 deposit per person is required at the time of booking and is non-refundable.

THEMED
EVENTS

2018/19/mlonemotherwell

NOV

JAN

FEB

MAR

22nd NOV - Vegan Tasting Menu | 5pm | £11.95 per person
Think vegan food is all Quinoa and Kale?  Think again! Join us for a five course tasting menu, showcasing 
fresh, hearty, plant-based cuisine with an explosion of flavour, which will inspire your taste buds without 
compromising on your favourite dishes!

29th NOV - Mexican Buffet | 5pm | £10.50 per person
Arriba, arriba!  Andale, andale, the big event of the year is on.  Come along with your sombrero and party 
for a nuevo (new), emocionate (exciting) and sabroso (tasty) three course buffet, featuring some of your  
favourite, freshly prepared Mexican dishes.  I want it all…

17th JAN - Contemporary Scottish | Three course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50pp
Join us fir an early evening three course dinner ae Scottish cuisine, featuring oor finest traditional dishes,  
wi’ a contemporary twist, fir an evening tae remember.

31st JAN - Indian Small Plate | 5pm | £10.50 per person
Experience a tantalising taste of India. Our authentic, aromatic buffet offers rich choices full of flavour. 
Whether you enjoy mild, spicy, medium or hot, you’ll find delicious dishes to tempt you.

7th MAR - Moroccan | Three course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50pp
We bring to you, here at ML One, our Moroccan Themed Event. Our inspired three course menu of special-
ly prepared ethnic foods will undoubtedly entice all of your senses. Sit back, relax and enjoy.

14th MAR  - Vietnamese | Three Course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50PP
Join us for a colourful evening of fresh, flavoursome, authentic Vietnamese food. Why not come together in 
true Vietnamese style over the sumptuous choices available on our menu.

21st MAR - NYC Street Food | Three course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50 per person
Get the authentic taste of the Big Apple at MLOne with our three course New York experience.  Find your 
favourite NYC classics and hang out on the streets of Brooklyn, Harlem or Manhattan. 

7th FEB - Italian Small Plate | 5pm | £10.50 per person
Come join us for a taste of Italia!  Indulge yourself in a feast of ‘fantastico’ Italian small plate cuisine; cooked 
for your delight, using fresh authentic ingredients. Bon appetito!

21st FEB  - British Classics | Three Course Pre-theatre | 5pm | £10.50PP
“I think it has to do with being British.  We don’t take ourselves as seriously as other countries except when it 
comes to food” - Joan Collins. Experience all Three Nations in one night in MLOne, for a delicious,  
classically British, three course menu, including delights from Scotland, England and Wales.

28th FEB  - European Road Trip | 5pm | Three Course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50PP
Winter got you feeling blue? Why not pack your bags and hit the road for a gastronomic tour around Europe? 
Join us and savour bold flavours from across our vast and varied continent.

APR

MAY

25th APR - French Bistro | Three Course Early Evening | 5pm | £10.50 per person
Bonjour Oh là làaaaaaaa.  Welcome to our little French Bistro where your taste buds will be transported 
to the city of Paris. Come along and enjoy our traditional French dining experience, and let us entice your 
taste buds! We hope to see you all there! Esperons vous y voir!

2nd MAY - Tropical High Tea | 5pm | £10.50pp
Come on in and relax in paradise, what better way to get into the spirit of summer, than to enjoy our 
Tropical High Tea! Escape the ordinary and discover the tropics.


